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听力测试（共四大题，每小题目1分，满分20分。每小题目念

两遍。） I. 回答问题从A、B、C三个答案中选出一个所你所

听到的问题相应的答案。 1. A. At home. B. Very late. C. It was

delicious. 2. A. Wood, I think. B. Its cheap but useful. C. A factory in

Wuhan. 3. A. Its nice B. About I thousand yuan. C. On June 8th. 4.

A. I think so. B. With Class Two. C. Bill will. 5. A. In the classroom.

B. After class was over. C. It was about the sports meeting. II. 单句理

解 从A、B、C、三个答案中找出一个与你所听到的句子意义

相近的答案。 6. A. They are very good friends. B. They work very

well. C. They will go together. 7. A. John cant speak English at all. B.

John cant speak English well. C. John wants to learn to speak

English. 8. A. Nobody told Jack and Jane the story yesterday. B. They

told the story yesterday. C. Someone told them the story yesterday.

9. A. John and Ann like watching TV. B. An likes watching TV with

John. C. John likes watching. TV but Ann doesnt . 10. A. Jacks father

had no ticket to see the film. B. Jacks father didnt want him to go to

the cinema. C. Jacks father went to the film with him. III. 对话理解 

从A、B、C三个答案中，选出一个与你所听到的一段对话内

容相符的问题的答案。 11. A. Newspapers. B. The Peoples Park.

C. A big fire. 12. A. He wants the woman to stay. B. He wants to hear

from the woman. C. He wants to write about the woman. 13. A. no,

only the woman did. B. Yes, they did. C. No, neither of them did. 14.



A. 110 minutes. B. 120 minutes. C. 130 minutes. 15. A. It wont be

finished. B. its not been finished. C. It s ready. IV. 短文理解从A、B

、C 三个答案中选出一个与你所听到的短文内容相符的答案

。 16. In many countries some farmers live in ______________. A.

towns B. the mountains C. the schools 17. American farmers dont

have to go from a village to the fields because they ____________.

A. are not busy B. just live on their fields C. have no neighbours

around. 18. Some children will walk to school because___________.

A. they like to B. their parents are poor farmers C. no buses can reach

their homes 19. American farmers go to the nearest town to

_________. A. buy things B. stay for two nights C. sell their

tomatoes 20. American farmers stay on their farms for__________.

A. four days B. seven days C. two days. 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


